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Abstract: The village Brădetu situated in northern part of the Argeş 
county has a remarkable natural (wonderful landscapes, tonic and 
sedative bio-climate, therapeutic mineral springs, valuable flora species, 
a rich hunting fund, a natural monument) and ethno-folkloric potential 
for tourism. The balneal and climatic resort Brădetu is renowned for its 
curative mineral springs. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The balneal and climatic resort Brădetu, also known as Brădetu Spa, is 

renowned for its curative mineral springs. The village Brădetu has also a great 
natural and ethno-cultural potential for tourism. It is situated in the northern 
part of the Argeş county, at 626 m altitude, at the contact area of the Argeş 
Subcarpathians with the Ghiţu Mountains, on the valley of the river Vâlsan. 
Along with other 8 villages it forms the commune Brăduleţ. The only modern 
access way is the county road Muşăteşti-Brădetu (DJ 731), accessible from 
the towns Piteşti (59 km) or Curtea-de-Argeş (28 km). Other country roads 
connect the village with the neighboring villages Nucşoara, Corbi, Corbeni.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS 
The natural potential for tourism is rich and diversified: wonderful 

landscapes, tonic and sedative bio-climate, mineral springs, valuable flora 
species, a rich hunting fund, a natural monument; thus the village may be 
admitted in the groups of landscape and balneal villages, hunting interest 
villages and scientific interest villages.  
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Landform potential for tourism 
The landforms are diversified and favorable to many types of tourism. 

The village is located within a Carpathian-Subcarpathian contact area: the 
depression Brădetu-Uleni and part of some northern Argeş Subcarpathians. 
These are high hills of 800-1200m altitude (Chiciura Peak 1218 m) with good 
preserved forests and meadows. The landscape is characterized by structural 
(cuestas, contact depressions, structural surfaces, saddles) and petrographic 
(short gorges, slopes, landslides, gullies, torrents, mudflows) landforms of 
scientific and cognitive interest. There are also many mountain tracks that lead 
the adventurous tourist to the high Făgăraş Mountains.  

Climate potential for tourism 
The bio-climate of this region is sedative-indifferent, specific to hilly 

and depression areas. The average yearly (7-80C) and monthly values of air 
temperature, the rich yearly precipitation (800-900mm), the air humidity 
(78%), the moderate winds provide to human organism a thermic comfort 
with maximum values. The average temperature of July is 170C and of 
January 40C. The Sun shines 2000 hours yearly, while the clear sky lasts for 
60 days a year. Climatic therapy relies also on the benefic effects of 
negative air ionization and vegetal aerosols that along with the other climate 
elements has a sedative, relaxing and bracing effect, thus recommended on 
rest cures and neuroasthenia. 

Water potential for tourism 
The valley Vâlsan offers all over the place beautiful landscapes: 

rapids and short gorges, small beaches. In the village Brădetu, the flow 
capacity of the river Vâlsan reaches 2,69 mc/s (as the water is captured 
upstream for the accumulation lake Vidraru). 

 

Figure 1. The mineral spring “Puturosul” 
was the first spring used in balneology in the village Brădetu (1888) 

The mineral springs – sulfate, sulfurate, with calcium, with chlorine, 
iodine, sodium, bicarbonate – have been used in balneology even since 1888 
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(the spring “Puturosul”, figure 1), though the present sanatorium Brădetu 
was built in 1975. The mineral springs are used in different balneology 
procedures to cure renal and urinary, hepatic and biliary, endocrine and 
rheumatic, post-traumatic and neurological diseases. These springs are in 
connection with the Oligocene-Miocene strata of gypsum grit stone, clay 
schists, disodilic and bituminous schists that spread from here westward to 
Călimăneşti Spa and Băile Olăneşti Spa. 

Flora and fauna potential for tourism 
The village Brădetu belongs to the inferior nemoral level of the 

Subcarpathians, made up of beech (Fagus syilvatica) and evergreen oak 
(Quercus petraea) forests along with other trees such as: hornbeams 
(Carpinus betulus), oaks (Querqus robur), lime-trees (Tilia cordata), 
sycamore maples (Acer platanoides), common maples (Acer campestre).  

Among the fauna species in the forests of conifers and beech we 
mention: the brown bear (Ursus arctos), buck (Cervus elaphus), lynx (Linx 
linx), wolf (Canis lupus), deer (Capreolus capreolus), wild boar (Sus 
scrofa), wild cat (Felix silvestris), fox (Canis vulpes), tree marten (Mustela 
martes), squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris). The fish species in the river Vâlsan are: 
trout (Salmo trutto fario), broad snout, barbel, minnow, dace. Add to these 
the palaeo-endemism Romanichthys valsanicola, a natural monument. 
  Ethno-folkloric potential for tourism 

The village Brădetu belongs to the ethnographic area of northern Argeş 
and Muscel. The folk art influenced all social and cultural aspects: traditional 
architecture and rural houses, national costumes, professions, customs and 
ethno-folkloric traditions (especially pasture traditions and pottery). 

The folk dances on Sundays or holydays are jolly times: Brâul, Hora, 
Alunelul, Banu Mărăcine, Ungurica and so on. There are still some customs 
well preserves regarding the birth, christening, wedding, funeral, or popular 
calendar (“Ignatul Porcului” and Christmas carols, “Jocul caprei” and 
“Pluguşorul” on New Year’s Eve, St. Vasile’s feast on 1st January, 
“Iordănitul” on St.John, “Izvorul Tămăduirii” on the first Friday after 
Easter, “Alesul Oilor” on 15th September, “Focul lui Sumetru” on St. 
Dumitru, the festival of St.Ilie on 20th July), even rituals and spells. The 
dishes based on milk and mutton are famous. 

Other touristic attractions are the church dated in the 15th century 
and the museum of religious objects within it, and the monument of heroes 
(dedicated to the villagers that participated in the World War I). 
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  Existing facilities for tourism 

 
Figure 2. The sanatorium Brădetu 

The accommodation 
facilities are 
represented by the 
sanatorium Brădetu 
with 9 levels and 225 
places. The 
specialized personnel 
and the modern 
installations offer a 
large variety of 
bathing and 
therapeutic 
procedures based on 
the mineral waters.  

In addition there are two rural boarding houses (Diana and Cristina) with a 
capacity of 25 places and restaurants. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Concluding, the Argeş village Brădetu has a remarkable natural and 

ethno-folkloric potential for tourism. The balneal and climatic resort 
Brădetu is renowned for its curative mineral springs. 
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